NetComm’s Rave III USB Modem lets you jump online at full speed.

And because it’s USB, just Plug & Play and you’re away. The Rave III delivers full V.92* 56K speed which gives you up to a blistering 230,000 bps throughput.

NetComm’s Rave III Modem lets you whizz through your downloads so you can hear those MP3s sooner, play games and enjoy shopping, banking or just surfing the Net. The Rave III is also equipped with TAM (Telephone Answering Machine) support.

To complete your small business office, the Rave III can send and receive faxes directly from your PC with the minimum of fuss.

* Your Internet Service Provider must support the V.92 standard. If a V.92 connection is not available, this modem automatically reverts to the 56K V.90 mode.
Rave III USB Modem
AM5066 – V.92 Data/Fax Modem

KEY FEATURES

- Now with V.92 and auto fallback for full compatibility
- Bus Powered – no external power supply needed
- USB hot swappable Plug & Play for easy installation
- Automatic detection between data and fax calls
- Auto Dial and Auto Answer
- Auto Speed/Mode Selection

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

USB INTERFACE
- Complies with USB 1.1 specification at 12Mbs full speed
- Hot Plug & Play support for easy installation

DATA MODE
- Data Mode: data throughput up to 230Kbps
- V.92, V.90, V.34, V.32bis, V.22, V.23, V.21, Bell 212A and 103.
- Error correction: MNP 2-4 and V.42, LPAM
- Data compression: MNP 5 and V.42bis

FAX MODE
- ITU-T V.17, V29, V.27ter and V.21 channel 2
- TIA/EIA 578 Class 1 fax send and receive speeds 14,400, 12,000, 9600, 7200, 4800 and 2400 bps

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
- PC with 1GHz Processor with 256Mbytes system memory or better.
- USB port
- Windows 98se, ME, 2000 or XP
- 50Mbytes of free disk space for driver installation
- CD-ROM Drive

PACKAGE CONTENTS
- NetComm Rave III USB V.92 modem
- Telephone cable
- USB cable
- Installation documentation
- NetComm CD-Rom

THREE YEAR WARRANTY*
One year warranty out of the box. Extra two years free with online registration at www.netcomm.com.au
*Conditional upon online registration